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reynolds family association centennial collection - reynolds family association centennial collection 100
years of historical and genealogical material collected by the reynolds family association compiled and edited
by susan rogers clement rfa executive secretary and archivist 1992 reynolds family association printed and
bound by the gregath company cullman, alabama hamilton reynolds - mcnairytnhistory - william and
henrietta hamilton reynolds, but there is insufficient proof, at this time, to verify this claim. hamilton did tell us
that he moved at the age of nine to orange county, nc and again in another four years to montgomery county,
nc. the families’ first move west was to wilkes county, georgia. isle of wight county records – 1700 to
1749 - bob’s genealogy filing cabinet 1 genfiles isle of wight county records – 1700 to 1749 15 jan 1699/1700
will of richard sharpe: legatees - anne harris in case she recovers from the present sickness, cousin richard the
son of my cousin richard reynolds the full term of my lease from col. arthur smith, christopher and sharpe first
families of edgefield county south carolina - first families of edgefield county vol. 1 7 overview the first
families of edgefield county, sc is an on-going project to research and publish information on the first families
of edgefield, south carolina. today this metropolitan area is known as the central savannah river area or csra
and has a population of 400,000. indiana g enealo gist - families include unnamed boys in the 1840 census
who might be milton. almost every reynolds property transaction in jefferson county through the civil war
involved either the family of simeon reynolds (1777–1850), john a. reynolds (1798–after 1860), or joseph h.
albemarle county road orders 1783-1816 by nathaniel mason ... - albemarle county road orders
1783-1816 by nathaniel mason pawlett faculty research historian introduction the roads are under the
government of the county courts, subject to be controuled by the general court. they order new roads to be
opened whenever they think them necessary. the inhabitants of the county are by them laid off into precincts,
to descendants of william lea - ncccha - 1 descendants of william lea generation no. 1 1. william2 lea
(william1) was born bef. 1710 in king & queen co., va, and died 1762 in caswell co., nc. he married mary
barnett 1732 in caswell co., nc. she was born abt. 1732 in unknown, and died 1785 in caswell co, nc. notes for
william lea: katherine kerr kendall's article #444 in the cc heritage bk. is the documented work on this family.
clark county genealogical society newsletter - a genealogy of runnells and reynolds families in america
by rev. m. t. runnels ontarian families: genealogies of united empire loyalist and other pioneer families of
upper canada, vol. 1 & 2 by edward marion chadwick-----donated by irene page census of crawford county,
ohio – 1850 un tesoro infinito invenduto. erudizione e archivi a ... - miracles from macrobiotics: a diet
for all diseases, a genealogy of runnels and reynolds families in america: with records and brief memorials of
the earliest ancestors, as far as known, and many of ... parts, with an appendix (classic reprint), el pintor del
infinito: evolución artística y espiritual del genio wolfang sinclair genealogical society - fairfield county
genealogy society - contact: association of smith families, 96th district, south carolina, 24308 kakae drive,
damascus, maryland 20872-21 12. (301) 243-2909. annual dues are $10.00 for each member or a family
membership. lineage charts enclosed lineage charts for the families i am tracing in fairfield county - porter and
mccants.
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